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.Yawn.. another referendum
by (rm Baker three times the present level."

Monday's forum cancer- He concluded his remarks
ning the NUS referendum by saying that the success of
pravoked littie interest on cam- prajects NUS is carrying
pus. Less than 35 students depends on U of A student
came out ta hear Pierre Oullette. support.
the President of NUS and In answer ta these remarks.
membersaofthe Students'Uniafl Rck Coaper described haw he
debate the question. Some felt $ 1 .00 a year per student
people attributed limited fram this campus ta NUS was
publicity and short notice, flot flot a gaod investment.
ack of interest, ta the poor -NUS s flot a charity - we
turnaut, Debate centered on want ta be sure this money

*haw best U of A students could helps students here flot just in
*defend their right ta a decent Newfaundland."

educatiofi and ail which that Cooper stated that ail the
entails. aims of NUS dealing with

Oullette apened the brief research and communication
40 minute meeting by outlining can be carrîed out better by
th(,.hîstorical cantinuity that local student unions. And with
NUS represents. ram the respect ta labbying he remark- '

rNational Federation of Universi- ed:
,y Students, faunded 50 years "Labbyîng for students'

r 3qo, thraugh ta Canadian Un- înterests must take place where
on af studerits. the power is and that is the

"The struggle af students ta provncial gavernment." Cooper
t Jetend their rîghts is a long one. and hîs ca-thinker Peter Drab-

Where common objectives exist ble claimed that housing. For the affirmative. Pierre Oulett, NUS national president (above). Beîow, only minutes later, athere must be a common solu- education . sexîst discrimination bemused audience is presented the negatives of NUS, by Peter Drabble. Aspanel outnumberedrtion and thîs is where NUS and other issues are local or pcaosan oeao ei ils aimrtl()tssf osythouoeofetrd',
enters the picture. NUS strives provincial allai rs and at the NSefaorsam oearKviGles was matal<>is aetosyte ucmeowetedys
to satisfy material and social most only a provincial student NUfouwaadr.
needs of students," he said. arganîzatian lîke the Fedleration He explained. 'The provin- meeting closed the discussion NUSs almost exclusive-el lob-

Whîle listing the priorities af Alberta Students (FAS) is cial gavernments have mare period afteronlyfour questions, bying as the' means to win
o f NUS - discrimination agaînst requîred. The twa speakers responsibilities than they do leaving Gateway editor. Greg vîctories for students. he said
wamen, student unemploy- opposing NUS affi:iation sum- money. Sînce almost aIl the Neiman. standing mouth agape- (referring ta the 100,000
ment, housing and student aîd, marîzed their vîews: prablems students face are at one of thefloôr t.iicrophones. strong demonstrations and
Oullette concentrated on the "Problems of U of A common across the country. a The discussion perîod walkouts that won qualitative
latter. He detaîled: students can only be solved in national lobbyîng force lîke the centered mostly on "who has gains for students in Quebec).

" The federal government Alberta." they said. "Impossible NUS is required." the power- - the provincial or "Alberta and Ontario are not
report on education of 1972 rewards of joînîng NUS doesn't federal goverfiments; and on Quebec - the government there
proposed the concept that justify the $20000.00 cost"- Mason claimed it was false how best students can act ta wîthheld maniés allocated for

Y students should pay for their These ideas receîved wîde ta counterpase FAS ta NUS defend their interests. student aid. If this accurs
i.own education (that presently attack durîng the question sînce "bath are necessary and Oullette. in answer ta a anywhere, students wîll be
1ýwould be appraximately period and fram the Students one can't be built well wthout question, stated, "Students of knockîng dlown the doors of the

$300000 per year for tuition Union rep. Brian Mason. Mason the other." He concluded his course suIfer Irom the government"-
alane>. Fallowing these referred ta the Fiscal comments by saying. "Even if èconomic recession lîke He indîcated that at thîs
recommandatiorns the Alberta Arraqgements Act ta show that the $ 1 .00 spent on NUS only everyone else. but currently an tîme problems were of sa
gavernment has announced its indeed the fedleral goverfiment postpanes tuitian fee increases unfaîr portion of the burden is seriaus as ta require thîs type of
11 %ceiling on education spen- does supply 50%of educatîonal for one year. ît is welI on the backs of students and action.

Isding - thîs means larger classes funds and much af the money worthwhile." other low incame groups.- The overaîl tane of the

and tuîtîon fee increases two to for housîng. Coordinators of the In answer ta an attack an meeting was pro-NUS.

eNUS victory un certain at U of C NAIT
n CALGARY (CUP)- The Calgary within the the pastyear. work of NUS as reasons for the and they haven't really found

results of the referendum held The first, held last spring at- reduced supprot at the poli thîs out yet what happens t
atteUniversity of Calgary tracted 35 per cent of the time. students in post-secondary in- e ct

September 26 for membershîp students, wîth 63 per cent W pamphleted the stitutiorns in Canada."
s in the National Union of voting in lavour. Il was declared residences and had support Jantzie poînted out that the F S
W. Students (NUS) are in, but no- "unsuccessful*' because it lack- there." Jantzîe saîd. "but we NUS student aid petîtion îs A

10one seems ta know whether the ed the 66 per cent majority. didn't caver the engineers.- doind well, wth over athousand
referendum has passed or NUS campus committee He also feels the. high signatures so far. "We have EDMONTON (CUP)- The

j. aled.l secretary Noel Jantzie cited the proportion of first-year students more signatures on the petîtian student association at the
Only 1 2 per cent of the low-turnout, the placement of effected the outcome. 'They than the number of people who Northern Alberta Instîtute of

r-10000 eligible students voted the polis. and the unfamiliarîty don't have the experience ta voted for NUS in the referen- Technology (NAîT) has rejected
n the referendum. with 56.3 aof frst-year student wî*th the know what NUS oflers them. dum.' plans ta jaîn the recently

per cent voting in favour of propased Federation of Alberta
membersip in the national un- Students.

.ionr~~,ê mm * At a meeting September
The problemn is that it has N o ra ti u m th s ea 24. the general student c6uncil

been previously believed by voted ta remain a member of the
Student council members that a A release îssued by the present budget Vear to finance At a forum sponsored by already establîshed Alberta
66 per cent majarity is requîred Edmonton Public School local the relief time for teachers. the Education Students' Presidents Commîttee made up
to pass any referendum in- of the Aberta Teachers' Association on Friday. Dr. Enns. of colleges and technical
volvîng fee increase. Association on Frîday înîarms The agreement to agaîn Dean of Educatian. assured schools in Alberta.

The referendum failed to teachers that they may once implement the practicum students that appropriate The councîl felt Albertas
achieve the required 66 per again serve as co-operating prôgramn refers only to those arrangements would be made three universities would contraI
cent, but now 'members of teachers in educatian prac- programs offered previous ta ta enable students afîected by polîcy making in the proposed«
Council have learned that their ticum programs. this year. or non-extended prac- this change to get into other FAS. thereby excluding the
Constitution makes no This move came about after ticum. cussncsayfrter tcnclshosfo h

ifreferrence ta that requirement. the ATA received assurances The extended practîcum courses ncssr frthi echsinîca chol am th
Presumably. il the cauncîl from the Faculty of Education was ta have become a require- dges FAS. ariginally proposed by

decîded to accept the results of that. for the present. the faculty ment for certif ication by 19 77. At the forum aconsiderabîe theU oflAin July of thisyear met
y the referendum, it could request would not attemptlo implement The Minister of Education has amount of anger an student's in August to discuss the pur-

that the Board of Governors the extended practicum assured the university that the parts was directed at the tactics poses of the union. At that time
increase student fees by $ 1.00. program. The Iaculty has also target date for the inclusion of af the ATA. Dr. Bride of the ATA the unîversitiestfelt they had the
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letiers

Student
At Large

1 am deeply concerned
about the prapriety of the
Students' Union executive an
therr conduct durîng the NUS
referendum. They are bath
actively supporting NUS andi
runnin the electian They are
presumîng ta be judge and jury

n the cadvertising1th e
Students' Union has published
there has been ao reference ta
the crux of the issue in a naney
referendum Shoujd vwe i-
crease aur SU tees su that they
can sead $20,000 ta the NUS
Comrniittee ia Ottawva I eeve
that wve should use thîs rmoaey
ta provîde better services ta
students e gJ (ay care centres
and parking prublems,

Perhaps the most important
point. though. is the SU forums
committee brought Pierre
OuiJette in for a forum. Our
money shouldnt be used ta
campa îgn against out înterests.
On Thursday. unless you vote
no. it will cost yau $20.000 50
student union radicals can play
games and dîscuss bovcattîng
of California grapes. We can do
better.

Rallie Cook
Arts

Dear Mr. Cook:
1'm touched by your concern

for the NUS issue, however
there are some incorrect
statements in your letter.

The Students' Union is not
trying ta be judge or jury of
anything. The NUS forum was
conducted by the NUS com-
mittee funded in part by NUS and
the Students' Union. The Anti
NUS Committee was invited to
take part. Oullett's presence was
funded by NUS, flot by the SU as
your letter states.-

In my opinion (even though
it may be bîased) thîs referen-
dum has been one of the mast
objectiveIy posed 've seen.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

MR. ANTON GAJSKI

Proprietor & Instructor

Wîshes ta announce the recent change of ownership&
management of the barber training facilities of the Campus
Barber Stylist College. Trainees are invited ta vîsît the Schooi for
information an barber training or barber training programs. We
invite & welcome customers.

CAMPUS BARBER STYLIST
COLLEGE

#203-10169-104 St Edmonton Ph 429-2068

EMPLOYMENT
Syncrude Canada Ltd. invites applications for
fulI-time permanent positions in Edmonton &
Fort McMurray. Alberta for graduates of
undergraduate programs in the following
disiplines.

ENGINEERING: Chemnical
Electrical
Metallurgy
Civil
Mechanical
Mininça

COMMERCE: Accounting
Computing

SCIENCE: comnputing
Chemistry

Informationsession to distribute and discus
detailed information:

OCT 8, 1975 ROOM 142 SUB
il a.m. - 2 pm. & 4 p.m. - 7 pi.

Applîcation dadsne: November 7,

Equal monies have gone into Our ability ta counter these
bath sides' campaigns. and the attacks is enhanced by our
NUS Committee has even fund- linking up with students across
ed a "No" campaign by inviting it the country through NUS alfilia-
into their forum. tion. Wthout unity. we will

You are entiled to your remain dispersed and thus lesý
negative opinion about NUS, able ta wîn aur rights.
howvever, even though it may be Voting for NUS affiliation
slightly misinformed. on every campus is important.

Thanix Ed. but it s only the first step. NUS
must develop a program and a
strategy ta defend students'

Young nes
On this score. there is much

Socialists ta be done. While NUS has set
up important information dis-

On October 9. the students tribution channels on the cut-
at the -U of A wîll be votîng on backs. student aid. housing and
membership in the National other issues of concern, NUS
Union of Students. This referen- has yet ta mobilize studeats in
dum gîves students an oppor- action ta defend thetr'rights. Its
tunîty ta juin a national studeat main action. thus far, have been
organîzation. whîch through lobbies wîth the federal gavera-
unîting the broadest numbers of mentý
students possible across Telbyn taeyu
Englîsh Canada. can become a NUSheîlnobtngorkNtîg less
powerful tool in defending the tNSwllthousandso tud ens
înterests of studeatsta hundofsdes

The Ed montooi Youn g urgaaîzed across the country
Socalstsuresail students ta can combat the government

vocstes i ure edu. attacks. For example. last taI) in

Nover has the aeed for a O00e,000 tudentas frke the
strong national student union 10,0 tdnsofrcth
been su pressing. Students government there ta grant a
across the country are under 1 2% cost of living increase in
attack as a result of federail ban allocations and ta abolish
goverament polîcy, Un- the parental contribution
precedented levels of education crîterion.
cutbacks. crises in housîng. The Young Socialists cal
hîgh unemployment and dis- upon ail students ta became
crimination against wumen and active builders ut NUS, ta win
non-white studeats are ail NUS ta thîs 'kîad of effective
erodîng aur right ta a past- student action perspective.
secondarv eclucation. Vote Yes October 91

University Womnen's Club
Bursaries

A number of bursarmes wîtI be offered this year to mature
women students returning ta University after a
interruption of their education, who are in need of
financial assistance.

The bursaries are being offered by the University
Women's Club. lnterested applicants should apply
before October 15, 1975 toi University Women's Club
c/o 2-5 University Hall.

Student
At Large

On Thursday, the student
body will vote on the referen.
dum cancernîng the student
bady's entry in to NUS.

A prolîferation of signs
decryîng $20.000 for NUS?"'
has appeared. The question
raîsed bythese posters. (ie. that
$20,00 is fao much for NUS> 's
ridiculous. NUS is a natîonwîde
organization of students lok-
ing out for the înterests ot
students. If tuition tees are
raised by 1 0%. and tt seems that
such s in the breeze rîght nowv
that means almost $ 1 .000.000
out of the student body (assurai
îng $ 50 increase per student) Il
rents increase by 10%, that
means some $1 60,000 out uf
the student body per rnthî
(assuming conservatively thai
the average student is paying
$80 per month rent).

The $ i a year that students
wîll pay ta have a large and
powerful organization stand
behind them ta defend student
interests is paltry compared
with the sums mentîoaed
above. NUS is a nationwide,
non -profit st ud en t -r un
organîzation that lobbys the
gavernment at federal level to
push for botter housîng, better
and more fînancial aid for
students. and federal policy in
general that recognîzes the
existence of students as human
beings.

Walter G. Aiella

more letters. see page 4,5

Some diamonds
were barn

ta be
a cut abave

uand Ben Mass
Nos them

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB
~1aJ~e i po i eI<ifllnien ',I OIw

PHONE 433-8244
Jasper &

Westmi

' 10636 - 82 Avenue. EdmSotn 439-7927

eRound Corner
Borderless Prints

t e Magistick Backinq
"the finflsngouch

'wto beautifuf memomira

SAME DAY PHQTOFINISHING
KODACOLOR Il FUJICOLOR Il "In by 10 ouf by 5"

SyncrLude~
wewnt you ln on what we're on-

2cýncc/Mous



Grad Ass'n tees jump*
Membership tees for the

Graduat e Students'Association
have lumped To $25 00To allowv
the GSA to finance its proposed
social centre. even tbough the
ste chosen for the centre has,
not heen approved by the Board
Bujilding Committee

The social centre, planned
by the GSA to be constructed
through renovation of the aid
povwer plant, wvould cost about
$ 390000

This is the absolute latest
we can wait To decîde on this.-
satd Jack Girton. OSA presîdent,
as ail increases of thîs type must
be completed in conjurnction
vwth deadlînes for insertion in
next year's academîc calendlar

Gîrton said the increase has
had support of the membership
for years, and saîd their plans
have been thoroughly dîscuss-
e (J and gone over b y
prof essionals. The t ees i ncrease
wvould be adecquate to pay buils.
* dependent on the types of
financing we receive. be it
through bank boans. university
loans or what have you

Because outsîde tînancîng
of the centre. which would

bouse a restaurant, offices,
recreation rooms, anîd a dance
hall, bas not yet been seitted.
the fee increase becamne
nece ssa ry.

Members ot the Board wvere
remînded by the Finance Gom-
mittee of the types of respon-
sîbîlîties it vvouîd have tu
assume if the increase camne
into effect

Since the universilv wniilil

b e responsible for the
collecîton oT the fees, those
members who may decîde not
to pav them would have To be
coerced by the Board (eg) by
wthbolding degrees and the
ike.

Girton said GSAs support
for the centre would not lîkely
require such measures. and the
increase was subsequently
rat if ed.

If fees are stîlI unpaîd atter
October 1 5th a students
regstration is subjeot To
cancellation for non-payment
of ees and the student To
exclusion from classes.

Stud ents in the faculty of
Graduate Studies and Research
are remînded that their fees are
To be paid by the date îndîoated
on their ee assessment advîce
form.

Students wboe xpecrT o pay

SAN FRANCISGO (ENS-
GUP)- Partial remaîns from the
cremated body of Zen
philosopher Alan Watts bave
been stolen from bis wîidcw's
apartment in Calîtornias Marin
Gounty,

Three* smai I bone fragments.
encased in a turquoise-studded
Tîbetan relic box. were taken by
a burgiar. along wîtb a cofor TV
set and some jewelry,

The wîidow of the laie
philosopher saîd she is more

their ees from federal and/or
provincial government boans
are reterred To Section Fot the
Registration Procedures
booklet or To Section 1 5.2 ot the
University Regulations and In-
formation for Students Calen-
dlar.

Fees are payable at the
Office of the Comptroller on the
3rd floor of the Administration
Building.

concerned about the tate of the
burgiar than regaining the
remaîns of her husband. who
died of a heart attack in 1973,

If Tîbetan legends are cor-
rent. the thief picked up an
ancient and fatal ourse along
with the stolen ioot,

Commenting on the curse.
Mrs, Jano Watts said, -I îust
hope whoever took Alans
remaîns bas the good sense to
return them and not put the
ourse To the test.

*eI

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're Smali Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

to Fuit Suze

"Convenient Downtown locations"

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
Býanff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Lister Handboo k
may be illegal

The 1975-76bhandbaoktor
resîdents ofit he Lister Hall
residences have been cîr-
culated and the student
mem bers ot the Board of Gover-
nors feel some of Thechanges rn

it aver last year's bandbook are
unfaîr and may be illegal

Wben it vas reported for
information To the Board last
Frîday. some members feit there
were substantive changes in tbe
new handbook, and altbough
the unîversîty solicitors bad
okayed ibem, not enough input
had been sought for their for-
matton.

Graeme Leadbeater. SU
presîdent, felt one new addition
which was especîaîîy con-
testable was a section lîsted
under the 'Residence Contract-
Part of the handbook.

Section three allovvs the
unîversîtv To enter a resudenti
room at any tîme and for any
purpose if the resîdence dîrec-
tor atter consultation witb te

Lister Complex Go-ordînaTor
feels t vwould be P-îther gaod for
the resident or the residence

Jack Gîrton agreed, saying
he feit the change could be
abelled "substantive ., and
therefore sbould have required
prioir approval of the Board,

Prafessor L G Leîtch. who
wvas makîng thp report for
information. saîd ir would have
To go back To the solicitors for
another opinion

1President Gunning agreed
wîtb the students sayîng the
bandbook. even though it s
now effective. should have
more input tram the people it
affects

Chancellor Daîby felt the
bandbook should not be
repealed. leavîng the unîversity
vvîth no bandbook atal., rather
the Lister HalDirector;hould be
advîsed to proceed on the
dîsputed section wîtb the
knowledge that it vas under
revi evv

11* 6LORJOUS BEER OF COPeJIAâ6E

Bones stolen.
burgiar cursed

Pay your tees!

Optometrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

phone 433-2444

Cati loday for your Charter information
to Europe 1976. We have some dates
and prices avaiable now: Avoid the
rush, BOOK NOW.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

ARAB S-TU DENT'S
ASSOCIATION

Ail Arab students are invited to a social evenîng.
Beverages wilt be served free.
Place: Meditation Room, SUB
Tîme: 8 p.m.

TIEGMP NEWS igJ&CAP. IAIN CAZ VJANT5
FOvE6rrR UNC-U BEFORE BREAi'FAf'

WF OTR L R6I 0 ATR K
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In a NUS- shell
by Brian Taylor

On October 9th the students of the
University of Alberta wili be asked to vote
in a referendum. The referendum is over
whether or not the Students' Union
should become a member of the
National Union of Students.

The National Union of Students
(NUS) is an organisation devoted to
representing Canadian students to the
government and other bodies. an institu-
tion in which as of May. 197 5 there were
20 members. Besides the U of A. the
University of Calgary and the University
of New Brunswick are also holding
referendums this month to decide on
their particular memberships.

Twice a year general meetirigs are
held. with all member institutions atten-
ding. each member holding one vote.
The results of these meetings are ratified
in a mailout vote to each institution.

Each province elects a member to
serve on the Central Committee. Besides
these. there are also a treasurer and two
members-at-large. elected by all
members. The Central Committee is in
charge of carrying out policy. organising
the staff. and allocating funds, accor-

* ding to the elected priorities of the
general membership.

There are also three staff members;
an executive secretary who is in charge
of the national office in Ottawa. is
responsible for the coordination of
programmes. and represents NUS to the
government and other organisations; a
research secretary who provides infor-
mation to NUS and its members. and a
fieldworker who travels to institutions
across the country. assisting members,
and helping non-members organise
referendums to decide on joining NUS.

Reason for a
"Yes" vote

One of those in favour of joining
NUS is Brian Mason. vp (executive) of the
Students'Union. After attending the NUS
conference at Glendon College last May.
Mason became convinced of the need
fortheU of A membership. A report was
prepared and presented to the Students'
Council in September which
recommended that a referendum on
membership in NUS be held October
9th.

NUS has three main objectives. The
first of these is to provide research on
issues of concern to students. Mason
has pointed out that NUS has helped
Alberta students on several occasions
through information it bas supplied.

The Federation of Alberta Students
was recently set up, with NUS helping by

providing sample constitutions and
documents from their files.

The second objective of NUS is to
serve as a lobby organisation. represen-
ting student interests to the federal
government and other national bodies.
NUS is gaining acceptance with the
government. and is slowly being
recognized as a representative and
national organisation, says Mason.

The final objective is to provide
communication between the member
institutions, as well as between the
members and the national office and
provincial organisations. The advantage
of this was shown last summer when a
NUS fieldworker helped the University of
Lethbridge set up a housing registry.
using information supplied by the U of
A's own registry. The semi-annual con-
ferences also give members (and non-
members) a chance to rap together and
discuss issues.

The issues that NUS has concerned
itself with are the following:

1) The financing of post-secondary
education.

2) The status of women students.
3) Housing.
4) Student employment.

In Mason's opinion, the argument
that the first issue is a provincial matter
rather than a federal one makes no
sense.

"The Fiscal Arrangements Act grants
from the federal government 50% of the
cost of post-secondary education. It also
limits annual increases to 15% per year.
ln a time of rampant inflation. this places
a disproportionate burden on the
provinces, causing cutbacks in
educational spending. lt also forces
provinces to consider placing more of
the cost on students, through loans. The
Fiscal Arrangements Act will be re-
negotiated between the provinces and
the federal government in 1977.-

Obviously then. the federal govern-
ment can and does make important
decisions concerning student finances.
A national body of students is necessary.
says Mason. to try.and arrange the best
possible deal for us.

The same considerations must be
taken in the fields of student housing,
unemployment and the status of women
students. These problems must be
resolved both at the provincial and the
dominion level.

"We haveIto deal with these thingsin
a comprehensive fashion." Students'
interests must be represented on three
levels. in keeping with the federal system
of our government. Local concerns are
met on the local level (the university).
Regional problems should be dealt with

on the provincial level, and national
concerns by the national government. in
Ottawa. We already have the Students'

.Union on the first level. The Federation of
Alberta Students (FAS) was recently
created to represent our interests to the
province. Finally. NUS would be our
national voice. if we joined it.

In conclusion then. Mason sees six
advantages to joining NUS:

1) It wiîl lobby the federal govern-
ment on students' behalf and gain
support for the student position among
other pressure groups.

2) It will provide coordination and
information to provincial and local
student groups for their own lobbies.

3) It will provide for the education of
students at the local level regarding the
issues which affect them.

4) It will provide a basis for organis-
ing students towards dealing with their
own problems.

5) Il will improve continuity in
student councils. through education of
the student body.

6) It will reduce isolation by bringing
a wider perspective to the trends and
needs of students throughout Canada.

Arguments for a
"No" vote

Leading the fight against NUS are
two Student Council members, Rick
Cooper (Arts) and Peter Drabble
(Science).

In their view a national organisation
is not necessary to take care of the four
problem areas to which NUS has ad-
dressed itself. Financing of post-
secondary education. for example. is a
provincial responsibility. True enough.
the federal government pays 50% of the
province's costs, but this is done with no
strings attached. The province sets the
amount that it wishes to spend. and the
dominion simply pays half of it. To lobby
the state for more money would be
useless. since the province determines
the surn il needs.

Housing also is a provincial respon-
sibility. The federal govenrment can
supply money to individuals through its
various agencies and loan schemes, but
these are of little value ta students.
Again. the provincial government is the
body that needs to be lobbied.

It is rumoured periodicallythat there
is discrimination against women
students, particularly in the Faculties of
Law and Medicine. This however is a
matter that shoudl be taken up with the
individual faculties and the university bv
the Students' Union and Council. A

national organisation is not needed for
this.

Finally.-NUS can do little to help U of
A students find jobs. according to
Cooper and Drabble. Unemployment in
Alberta is the lowest in Canada to start
with. so we would be last on the list for
anything. What is more. unemployment
is a problem for everyone, all over
C-anada. and NUS would only be one
small pressure group among many more
effective ones.. such as the Canadian
Labour Congress.

Drabble and Cooper see FAS as an
alternative to NUS. Since the major
issues of concern for students lie within
the provinces jurisdiction, according to
the British North America Act, FAS would
be able to work more effectively than
NUS ever could. FAS could lobby the
provincial government for such things as
increased housing or changes in student
loans policy, and get results f rom them.

If NUS really can do nothing. why
should the Students'Union pay $20.000
per year ($1 per student) in order to be a
member? FAS will also need anywhere
between 50¢ and $2 per student, which
means that at least $30.000 would be
spent each year to belong to two
organisations. Do the students of U of A
need to pay this much. especially if one
organisation is useless anyhow?

NUS has a tendency to get involved
in issues which don't concern students.
An example of this was at the Glendon
Conference in Toronto last May, where a
motion was passed in which NUS
recognised "that there exists two nations
(English Canada and French Canada)
within the structure of Canadian
federalism; and the right of self-
determination of the people of Quebec."
Consequently, the Association Nationale
des Etudiants de Quebec was recognis-
ed as "a national organisation with the
same status as NUS, and independent of
NUS." This defeats the purpose of a
National Union of Students, because if
the vote is ratified. then there will be two
national" organisations.

Finally. the U of A would be under-
represented at NUS. This is because
large institutions, like the U of A. would
have only one vote, the same as a smaller
institution, like Cariboo College. Besides
this. the eastern universities have the
potentIal to outnumber the western ones
(even though the west now has the
majarity).

In summary then, according to Peter
Drabble and Rick Cooper FAS should be
considered an alternative to NUS. NUS
would be ineffective in dealing with the
problems that concern students in
Canada, and in representing the U of A.

NUS Letters. from page 2

WPC
At the September 22nd

meeting of the Women's
Program Center, one of our
members. who is actively in-
volved in NUS. suggested that
the WPC should formally
declare its support of this
organization with regard to the
upcoming referendum. While
many persons present were
aware that NUS is concerned
with the role of women in post-
secondary education, we
desired to know more
specifically what advantages
would accrue to all U of A
students as a consequence of
membership ir NUS. Thus, we
requested that a member of the
U of A NUS Committee attend
our subsequent meeting.

From the information
transnitted by Terry Sharon of
the NUS Committee it became
apparent that.NUS has beenan
effective lobbying force for its

members on issues which
potentially affect every student.
While students pursue their
academic studies with varying
degrees of seriousness, we
think few students would want
to have access to post-
secondary education denied
through lack of existent accom-
modation. Yet such factors as
possible government cut backs
in financial aid. inflationary
living costs. rising tuition fees in
some universities and rising
student unemployment suggest
that a univeristy education may
not be economically viable for
an increasing number of
students. NUS is currently ac-
tively involved in presenting the
students' point of view on these
issues.

Certainly the five issues
with which NUS is currently
concerned do not lend
themselves to simplisti.c
solutions. For this reason. NUS
rembers are concerned with
adequately researching their
policies and proposals in order
to provide a more effective
lobbying voice for Canadian
sTudents. Since NUS appears
prepared to effectively imple-
ment policies on issues impor-
tant to ail Canadien students.

the members of the WPC think
that joining NUS would be
beneficial to U of A students.
This organization's policies
affect us as students and a vote
in favor of NUS gives us a voice
in policy-making which we
currently lack.

Carol Anderson
on behalf of the

Women's Program Center

NUS
Committee

What will a $1.00 invest-
ment in NUS bring to you?

Is there anyvalue in the Uof
A students becoming voting
members of NUS?

The National Union of
Students is now working across
Canada to mobilize the collec-
tive actions of students in a fight
to give us a voice in the ad-
ministration of post-secondary
education. By increasing the
awareness of students to the
problems they have in common
and the possible ways ofisolving
these problems. NUS is coor-
dinating a movement to help
students help themselves.

The most effective pressure
students can exert is in lobbying
the government bodies which
control the finances of educa-
tion. A lobby at the federal level
is of importance to students
because the federal level
supplies the dollars to the
provincial governments. It
would be naive to think that
pressure applied to the federal
government does not filter
down to the provincial level.
Interprovincial meetings of
Education Ministers are not for
fun and games. but rather to
discuss the common problems
of provincial education and to
approach the federal govern-
ment for support.

Students across Canada
also need each other for sup-
port. The vocie of one institution
will not be heeded as will the
voice of an organization
representing 363.000 universi-
ty students and 223.000
college students..•

Of course we don't expect
NUS to hand us the solutions to
all our problems. You only get
out of an organization what you
put into Il. By being a voting
member we can bring our
problems to NUS and solicit it's
resources and support to help

us solve them. As one of the
larger universities in this coun-
try, our representation to NUS
will bear a lot of influence.

The benefits of NUS will not
stop when you graduate. The
issues of NUS considered im-
portant at this time are impor-
tant to all people beside
students. Better housing, for
students means better housinrg
in the general community. es-
pecially for low income and
fixed income groups. Student
loans are paid off after you
graduate. Any help you receive
now relieves the load you will
carry when you graduate.

If you believe that students
have the right to fight for the
improvement of their
educational system. and that
these improvements personally
affect you. then cast a YES vote
for NUS on Oct. 9.

Commies

The October 9 National
Union of Students referendum
marks a vital date for studeflts
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here and across Canada. The
~uestion is, how wiii students
react to their problé 'ms - by
rganizing together agains
therfl. or by trying to ignore
hem?

Today Our country is in a
~risis situation. Inflation and
unemployment are hîtting new
ighs. Social Services are under
tack <witness the Alberta'Con-
5ervatives 11%oy limit on in-
~reases i n this fîe1l).
overnmentS hand out millions
f dollars t0oui companies; and

lelI people at the same.time to
'tighten their bouts".

Students and the education
~ystemn are not isolated from al
~hs. Education cutbacks and
luton tee increases are becom-
ng facts of lufe across the
~ountry. Thousands of us can't
iund summer work or a decent
lace to live.

in this situation. students
have only one way to defend
hemnselves. We must organize
o overcome our problems. And
NUS is proving itsolf to be an
~ffective body to unite student
rotests and to lobby
overnments on these
uest ions.

By organizîng agaînst tee
ncreases: for better student
ousing; for jobs forstudents:'

or women'.s rights; and agaînsi
nt-foreign student measures
uçh as put for ward in the Green
aper, NUS shows ils vitality
nd ils potential strength.

To buîld that potential. the
of A must joîn NUS. As

tudents. we can't find a better
ay to spend our money! Vote
ES!

Kmbaîl Cariou

No-NUS'sers

On October 9 thora wi Il bo a
referendum which wili ask al
students whelhar or flot thay
support the Studenîs' Union
becoming a member of the
National Union of Students.

'As representatives on
Students' Council. wo rocom-
mend ,that the student body
rejeci NUS by voîing NO in the
referendum. We believe thatîthe
possible rewards brought about
byjoining NUS do not justifythe
collective cost of over $20.000
par year. though this con-
stitutes an individual cost of s 1
par student per year.

The major priorîties of any
Students' Council should be to
provide valuable services. 10
represont student intorests and
t0 use Students' Union tees in
the most officient manner
possible. Since the Provincial
Government is directly respon-
sible for student problems in
Alberta, sending money east to
support a faderaI lobby is an
inefficient use of Students'
Union tees.

It is at the Provincial level
where we must apply pressure
ta solve both short term and
long term problems of unîversi-
ly students in Alberta. The
Provincial Governmenî îs
directly responsîble for the

edilorial
NUS ain't US

Many of our student politîcians try to convince us
that we should join the National Union of Students
(NUS). Under the catchy slogan "NUS1 s US" <ou will be
învîîed on Thursday to vote în favor of joining NUS and
thus alloting one dollar per student to this organiza-
tion.

Are the benefits we wîll gain out of thethreeob-
lectîves worth the 20.000 dollars they wîll cost us? 1
thînk the answer to thîs question is NO. Whi1le NUS may
have its merits. most of its objectives could be
achieved by our own Students' Union and the newly-
created Federation of Alberta Students <FAS> at lesser
cost and at probably greater benef it to U of Astudents.

There is certaî1nly a need 10 provide research on
varîous issues of student concern but this work could
also be done by a special Students' Union employee or
by a FAS field worker who could look as the specific
needs of our university. The cosis of such a more local-
orenîed research program would not be excessive
Ibecause the Students' Union has already proven that it
can hire first-class personell to conduct short-range
proj ects ai a rather low salary (see Ray LaPerriere of the
Housing Registry).

Many words have been said and written about the
rote of of NUS as a lobby organization în Ottawa. And
yet, it îs obvkous that the major areas for which NUS
expresses concern - like housing and student fînan-
cng. faîl under the jurisdliction of the provincial
government. True. we need a strong student lobby but
heme at the legislature in Edmonfton and not in Ottawa
where it is of [nIte benefit to us.-Make the Federation of
Alberta Students more effective and soon! Shouldn't
the provincial lobby be our first priority?

While there îs a need for communication between
the different campuses. I cannot see why thîs does
fecessitate our membership in NUS. Our current
Stuident Executive has been very successful in es-
tablshing contacts. and there is no real need to
formalize them at a cosi of even $2.000 (if you allot
10% of the $20.000 for that benefit of joining NUS>.

I arn not too cheap to'pay an additional dollar nexi
Year in my fees. But I belîeve that there are more worthy
organizajons right here on this campus that shoUld be
subsidized firsi and that could handle certain problems
as well or bIetter than NUS. A larger subsidy to the
Women's- Program Centre ai this university will do
More for our female students than ail the talk NUS can
do in Ottawa about women's rights.

I'd like 10 leave you with one question. Why did
NUS have only 20 members as of May 1-975 if il is that
good? Apparently. NUS is flot US for every student in
Canada.

by Harad Kuckertz

quaiity of education. human
rights. housing and student
financial aid. Possibly the
federal government can have
some indirect influence on the
solution of these problemrs. but
to a far iess extent -than the
Provincial Government.

The National Union of
Students has named three
issues'as their most immediate
priorities. These include Un-
iveristy Finance and Student
Financial Aid, the Status of
Women Students and Housîng.
Because the Provincial govern-
ment is directly rosponsible for
theso areas. it istheywhowill be
better able to solve the
problemrs.

Il has been established that
effective lobbying to the Provin-
cial government has helped to
solve many student problems.
For example. this year they
helped finance the emergency
accommodation on the Arts
Court. Last year thay bailed the
Students' Union out of the HUB
crîsis. And of course for years
the Provincial government has
provided funds for student
cl1u bs, services and
organizations.

We believe the National
Union of Students are wastîng
their lime by talkîng to the
Federal governiment. If
anything, only effective -lob-
bying to the Provincial govern-
ment wîll achieve solutions to
our student problemrs. We
believe our problems are here in
Edmonton now. and only local
solutions are likely to achieve
results. Over $20.000 sent
down to Ottawa every year is a
bad investment and could be
better spent. possîbly by sup-
porting the recently established
Federaton of Alberta Students.

On October 9. SAY NO TO
NUS!

P. Drabble
R. Cooper

C. Lnnberg
K. Warner

G. Hunt

Student At
Large

NUS is Coming!
The time of decision is upon

us. The NUS Referendum s
Thursday. October 9th. Will we
join NUS, or shail we continue
to watch on. whîle others do the
work. Such a position shall by
no means impede our ability or
our -right" to critîcîze their
efforts. A safe, but most
despîcable position for anyone
to take.

n joinîng NUS we will
become part of a country-wîde
body fighting on problems
fàcing students. And problems
are one of the few thîngs
students have in abundance.
Not just scholarly. or the equali-
ty of teachîng. but problems
faced by a group in society that
often gets the rotten end of the
stick.

.Overcoming social
problems demand broad scale
movements. If we -are to get
anywhere wîîh questions lîke
financing and housing. we msut
get involved on a national scale.

It is true that we must gel
involvad with the communîty
around us. and we are învolvad
n the municipal leve. True.

oducation has large provincial
jurisdiction: just as true. we are
involved on the provincial level.

National questions like
housing and financing. dem.and
involvoment ai the national
lavai. Joining NUS îs getting
involved on the national level.

1 doubt if anyone would say
housing or finanicing are not
serious probloms. No one
wuld say. notonwrr abot

lot atone any debate as to which
organization would be bettar.

What 1 have read is a
negativo poster with a reiativeiy
large number on it. $20.000
(which I think is a bit of sen-
satîonalism>. which goes on to
sayîhis moneywould bawasted
and implies it wouid break us.

BULLSHIT!î
Twenty thousand. when

looked at in perspective is
$ 1.00 par year per person. One
dollar! Less than one highbali
par year per person. It is f ive (5)
cups of coffea. What a terrible
cost! Most people spend that
much on coffeejustio complain
about housing. It would not be a'
waste to spend money on
somnething positive. Joining
NUS is somnething positive. NUS
is doing something positive.

Vote YES on October 9th.
And everybody gai out and

vote. yes. Lat al Canadian
stÙdents know: let Ottawa know
that we. the U of A students. are
doing somnething for beter
housing; for botter financing:
for botter conditions for al
studnets.

Make us a part of NUS.
VOTE VES.

Paul Jarbeau
Engineering 3

The Prez

This Thursday you have a
crucial choîce ta make. whether
or not to joîn the National Union
of Students. In your own best
interest and in the interest of
future students. 1 ask you I0
whole-heartedly support
membership.

A few clear reasons why
membership is esseritial:

1. FACT, policy regardîng
issues that surround studènts
(.e. housing. finance. employ-
ment, immigration. women's
righls> is, in part, made aI the
federal leve.

2. FACT. the U of A
Studenîs' Union does not have
the fîna ncial or human
resources 10 maintaîn a lobby in
Ottawa on behaîf of the
students on thîs campus. in
isolation from other campuses.

3. FACT, the National Union
of Students has proven ils
abilîty to lobby effeclîvely at the
federal level on student aid and
immigration issues.

4. FACT, NUS is presently
gearing up t0 lobby on behaîf of
students. for the renegotîatîng
of the Fiscal Arrangement Act. If
the concernis of students are not
brought forward at these
renegotiations. the conse-
quences t0 students could be
very damaging lîke increased
tuition and reduced student aid.

As hundreds of thousands
of other Canadian studenîs
have done and as I wîll do on
Thursday. please throw Vour
wholehearted support behînd
NUS. by votîng vos for
me rrbers h i p

Graeme Leadbeater
Presîdent

Students' Union

NDP

A meeting of the U of ANDP
club on Sept. 23 unanimously
endorsed a proposalIto support
a -YES" vote on the NUS
referendum.

Because the stay of
students in a post socondary
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Boredom. be-fails Winter
Last Tuesday night the

Edgar Wioter graup managed ta
prove that they are a super rock
and rail band. Beyand that. they
praved ta be a bore.

The group started their
concert very well. roaring
thraugh a set of quite powerful
material. but atter settîng a high
standard for themselves. what
follawed was. ta say the least.
disappaînting, Namely. they
assaulted the audience wifh
long. drawn out solos. and
rather tediaus renditians of
their material,

t ail started with Frankens
tein, a sang designed ta display
the talents of the individual
band members, as well as being
one of their mosf papular
pieces. ln a weli-managed con-
cert this sang wauld have been
saved tili near the end. where it
wauld become the showpiece
for al af the unique abilîties af
the band, lnstead. it was played
barely hait way thraugh, t gave
Edgar Wnter a chance ta show
how he can make ail knds af
naisy. unmusical saunds on a
synthesîzer but mast of the
soloiog was leit for ather. mare
napprapriate places.

The best (or warst> example
of poor timing was Rick
Derrngers guitar solo. n all

.Tbe ý

Will Procol Borum?

Edgar Winter at the Kinsmen Fieldhouse Iast Tuèsday. Photo:
Dave Garrett.

faîrness if must be admîtted that
he is an extremely talented
guîtarîsf. but wvhy stick a long.
ten minute barrage in the mid-
dle of a sang. totally disrupting
ihings?

lnstead of merely endîng a
sang the band had ta play

a roundwifh if, Edgar would siîng
a melody uine. and Derringer
wauld answer an the guitar.
This can be a very effective trick,
but they carrîed it on for farto
long.

And ut course there wds
that classîc piece. Tobacco
Raad. This sang has been
recorded very wveli by many
people, încludîng EdgarWînter.
The playîng it receîved here.
though. certaînly dîdn't do if
Justice. It was sa butchered that
t was barely recognîsable.

Much of the concert was a
waste of tîme and talent. whîch
s sad. for each member of the
band proved ta be a campetent
musîcian. Ail taa otten though.
the whole thiog jusf became
over-drawn and tediaus.

It would have been besita
leave atter the fîrst haif-hour,
because up fi then ft was stîll a
great concert.

Dave Garrett

Wheo people use terms like
"upliffiog" and "sublime" ta
describe the music of Pracol
Harum if's aften overlooked that
at the care af those descriptions
s Rhythm and Blues. The

durability. pathos. irony and
emation of R & B has beer
clearly present in ail the
material sînce their inception.
And quite naturally, taa.

For it was amîd R & B rmania
that Procol was boro. Gary
Brooker. BJ Wilson and Chrîs
Cappîng in pre-Procal days a~s
Paramaunts busîed themselves
wîth tunes like Three Cool Cats.
Searchin' Youngb/ood - the
whole Coasiers repertoîre.

This rhythm and blues in-
fluence is evîdent an the
graup's new album. Pracal's
Nnth. lnstead af strings. brass
s used on several cuts and for
the first tîme ever sangs nat
wrîtten by the graup are
featured. As befîts the style af
production. the music is mare
compacted, ematîve. and direct
than in the past but subtly sa.
and true ta Procol form, wîthout
gîvîng too much away.

Procol Harum's use of cam-
plîcated. penetratîng forms af
sang construction: challengîng
îmagery. thematîc. journeyes-
que modes: these ail came ta be
teit in groups like the Moady
Blues, Spooky Toof h. and even
apened the doors for later
".progressives" lîke Yes and
Genes i s

But if was nat untîl the
group recorded Procol Harum
Lîve in Concert wirh the Edmon-
ton Symphony Orchestra and
Da Camera Sîngers thaf they
receîved the recognition thev

now enjoy. Edmonton prov
the turnîng point for Proc1
Sales had levelled off prior
the symphanic collabaraft
but Edmonton f orthwit
presenîed Procol wîth a go
record, wîth the live(
arrangements wînnîng leqion
of new admîrers.

Once agaîn the graup is~
appear in Edmanton,.in a Fij
Productions presentatian.Th
Procol Harum concert wîll lak
place October 12 in the Jubile
Auditorium at il1.00 p,ý
Tickets are on sale ai Mike'
International Sterea and S.
Recordsý

Temptations
of Big Boar

Rudy Wîebe is ta be I
second wrîfer presented ir i
Grant McEwvan Commun
Callege annual series
readings by well knawn Can
dian authors,

Professor Weîbe teach
Englîsh at the University
Aberta and is the author of t
novels. The Temptations of B
Bear. The Blue Moun tains
China. and a collection of shlo
stories enfilled Where is il
Voîce Coming From?.

The reading will take plac
Wednesdlay on Rm. il17 at th
Cromdale Campus (80 Stý an
118 Ave.) at 8:00 p.m.

Professor Wîebe wîll
followed by John Newlove t~
fallowing Wednesdlay. Qihi
wrîters included in the sentl
are Robertson Davies. Audre
Thomas. Mati Cohen. and \WC
Mitchell. Ail readings are ope
ta the public at no charge,

HAMLE! Wednesday,
October 22

ýFriday,
October 24

NAflONAL TOUR

One performance each evening
8:30 PM

Admission: Students - $3.00
Non-students - $4.00

A series ticket encompassing perfor-
mances of 'The St. Nicholas Hotel', 'Sticks
and Stones', 'Handcuffs' and one perfor-
mance of 'Hamiet' is available at the
foltowing prices:

Students - $9.00
Non-students - $1 2.00

Tickets available SU Box Office and at the door

Rory Gallagher is anc ut the
Most excîtiog figures ta emerge
in the rock scene in recent
years. This talented blues-rock
guîtarîst has amazed crîtics and
audiences alîkewîth hîs masiery
of the guitar and his hîgh energy
performances,

Sînner and Saint. his most
receni release. is a composition
of two previaus albums. Rory
Gallagher and Duece. Lîke ail ai
Gallagher's studio albums it s
gaod but not as gaod as he is
capable of. There is lîtie fault
wîth the musical technique. yet.
f one has seen him io concert or
heard one of hîs lîve albums, the
studio work is dîsappoîntng.
Gallagher seems ta have greaf
dîffîculfy getîîng hîs exctement
across in the studio Only on a
few tracks. such as Hands Up,
does Sînner and Saint gîve an
accurate portrayal of hîs
abîlîties.

On the other hand.
Gallagher creates tremendaus
excîfement whan playîng for an
audience. Ail af hîs best leads
seem ta evolve on stage. and it
s only on stage that he dîsplays

his rare talent. Many guitarîis

cao play great leads and maoy
can play great rhythm, but tew
can run bath talents into one.
Gallagher is capable of playing
leads that stand ouf as brîlliant
while at the same tîme serve as
tîght rhythm.

Gallagher's talents have
been proven in twa previaus
Edmonton concerts. in the tîrst
as warm-up act where he stole

the show. and in tne seconda
headlîoe acf.

This Safurday. Gallaghr
wîll be returnîog once agaîi
Produced by Accident Produi
fions. hîs Kînsmen Fieldhaus
performance should prove lt
an excellent apportuoîty i
wîtness some of the fînest guitr
playîog ta be heard.

Dave Garrei

Jazz, flot a bore
"Jazz is a personal and

excîtîog experieoce. It is always
fresh.- always oew. always
changing."

These are the fhoughts of
jazz musîcian Paul Haro. who
wîill be gîving a benefît lecture
and performance in SUB
Theatre tonîght. Mr.Haro s a
well knowo proponeot af jazz
music and a disciple of the
Maharîshi. He employs hîs
music as a medium through
wvhîch ta relate hîs inner
feelings and convictions about
God. The Master Creator.

"At some point in a
musicians develooment hîs

instrument becomes purely8
tool. an extension of himself.'
says Horn. "He is free just il
play, ta be an open channelt
et the creative force withil

express itself effortiessIl
throug4Dhim and his instru-
ment."

He has been a teacher 01
transcendental meditatior
since 1 967, a factor which car
also be seen in hîs music.

Mr. Harn w;iI give a Iectul
on transcendental meditafie
interspersed with musical I
ten u des.

HUB
Beauty Salon

Special
$40 Perms

NOW
$25

Top Operators
Ph. 433-0230

The NDWT Company
is coming to

SU B Theatre

JAMWES EET

Tuesday, October 21

Thursday, October 23

Saturday, October 25

Audiences roar for Gallabhore

t'or
lýi(,Pngetl

()Ipftt 'til .ýliiinialil

FREE PARKING
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B C bette
b>' Camn Cole

D)espte a much-umproved
,aster, and a couple of early-
ýeasan upsets. the UB3C
hunderbirds stîli seem 10 be
bue 10 make lusi enaugh mis-
akes 10 lose football games,
anicuuaruv to the Aiberta
olden Bears.

Rookie linebacker Neil Benwood
(32) was one of the few Bears ta
get ta BC quarterback Greg
G3ardîner onSaturday.

It looked lîke aid limes, as
the Bears piled up 20 points,
mastiy on guifs.in the lîrsi
sixteen minutes af play Satur-
day, then held on ta post a 22-
13 wvin before a crowvd of about
2000 at Varsîty Stadîum.

Except for a 47-yard sîrîke
rom Brian Larsen Ia Joe Pop-
awski for Bears' second

toucndown. ail the firSt-quarter
scorinq wvas set up along the
graunid. wîitbfullback Dalton
Smarsh rushîng for over 60
yards in the openîng perîod
alone. încludîng a 1 7-yard
touchdown ramble ai the 7 GO
mark He fînîshed the day wîîh
139 yards.

t was Smarshs fourth
cansecutîve 1 G-yards-or-
better afternoon in four games
Ihîs season. and t was made
possible by an outstanding
performance as a unit by the
**Hogs" - Abertas offensive fine.

The day belonged ta the
Hogs,- as coach Jîm Danlevy
put itý

They were ready ta play
lodlay.- echaed offensive fine
coach Don Barry,."Anderson

Soccer Beci
The Golden Bears were

vclorous in bath their weekend
matches. Saturday. by a 3-1
margin agaînst Victoria. and by
a 5-0 score agaiiist the Edmon-
ton Buffaioes an Suinday.

Doug Patîuk scared twîce
and Bill McConkey once in the
wnvs, Victoria, wie Bob Hrsak
(2), Jamie Fioreilo. Mattea
Piscopo, and Terry Kndralwere
the Bear marksmen Sunday.

Coaches Gerry Redmand
and Geoff Salmon were
cautousiy pleased wîth bath
gamnes, as the team begîns a
rgrous scheduie in earnest.
starlîng Wednesdlay. wth a
garnie agaînst Edmonton Al-

Pep Squad,
UN-ITE!

The U of A Pep Squad wii
hold a n i mpo rt an t
organizational meeting on
Wednesday, at 5:00 p.m. in the
West Gym of the Phys. Ed.
Building.

If youve done some cheer
wark in bîgh scbaai and would
lîke ta continu e îhrough Univer-
sty. remember men and women
are weicome.

its a lot of fun, some gaad
Parties. and maybe eventhe odd
road trip. so, came out and gîve
tl a try.

r, but- not best
im) and MacLeod (Mi ke> were

realiy up for this one."
So ready were they, in f act.

Ihat the left sude (Anderson and
MacLeod) af Bears luine was
geîîung off the bail ahead of the
snap ail afternoon. and not
getting calied fQr it.

UBC head man Frank Smith
wouid argue thal offsîde was
not the only cati the officiaIs
mîssed on Saturday. He was
vîsîbiy upset when no cati was
made after Aberta defensîve
corner Jerry Shockey appeared
ta nudge BC punter Dan Smith,
wbo had just got the kck away.
Smith feu tbe kck was ai a
crucial ime and the penalty
cauid have gîven hîs leam the
break they needed ta gel back in
the game.

Donievy had another
perspective an the malter.

Shockey was goirug ta go
righl by hîm. but Smith
manoevered bis ieg inIa
Sbackeys paîb. and then 100k
the big dive.

Anyway.- saîd Barry. "the
game wasnt won or aost on a
rougbung call.

BCs runnîng qame. except
for a reverse ta wngback Digby
Legh. wbîcb worked for good
yardage twîce. was laken away
tram them by the Aberta
dfence. wbo beid big Gardon
Penn. BCs ieadîng rusher, ta 75
yards on tbe ground.

Bears bad lwo weeks ta
prepare for the T-Brds. and
cerlainly appeared ta have done
their hornework, as the defen-
sive alignmenl lbey adopted for
the game seem-ed ta contuse BC
quarterbacks Dari Smith, who
slarted. and Greg Gardiner. who
repiaced Smith laIe in the fîrst
quarter.

To refresb your memories -

thal's Frank Smîthý UBC bead
coach - upset. Dan Smith: UBC
slartîng quarlerback - con-
fused. and now we came ta
Garry Smith: Aberta defensive
coach and the man wbo devîsed
the particular defensîve game
plan used against the T-Bîrds -
pieased - and nîgbtly so0

UBC's only consîslentiy
successful play in crîtîcai
situations was a 10 to 1 5-yard
pass ino the middle 10 tught end

,rs win tWO
Stars at Clarke Staduum.

Ed Staszuk played well in
goal in the weekend games and,
wilh Peler Duckue as well. Bears
appear ta be sound at that vital
position.

n mid-field. Puscopo. Ian
Fra nks. Rab Mc Ca ui1ay.
Malcolm Allen, and Glenn
Murphy are sbapung up quite
weii. and wie the torward lune
that uncludes the lukes af Kin-
drat. Potuuk. Hrsak. Fiorello, and
McConkey us stull i ssung
chances, ut 100 seems 10 be
showung some umprovement,
Englishman Derek Baker us also
buddung strongly for a forward
be rth.

Sirangely. ut us the ex-
peruenced defence ranks about
which the coaches are concern-
ed most. Redmond feels the
opposung forwards are geting
too much lime and space near
the Bears' goal. and will be
working wutb defenders Tom
Schmidt, George Loveli. Ruck
Korol. Frank Tassone. and Geoff
Bird ta try and elîmunale the
problem.

"Better teams.' says Red-
mond. 'wil cause us prabiems
if we don't tughien up con-
sîderabiy bere.

Redmond must have feit
luke a magîcian Saiurday, He
subbed un Bull McConkey and

continued on page 6

Evan Jones, and that play
succeeded primarily because
Jones bas approximately a 2-
foot reacb advantage over Gary
Wdynowski, Bears' middle
safety.

Tbe game started wilh a
flou risb. as Poplawski executed
a perfect 1 1 -yard short kckoff.
whicb leammate Don G-lIy laI-
ched onlo, but Larsen could n
move the offence. and Bears
were forced la punt the ball
away..

-Tbe next turne tbey gaI the
bail. tbey marcbed down lo the
BC 1 5, where Smarsb fumbled,
kiiîng thal drive.

Dennîs Holowaycbuk
returned UBCs next punIta otbe
f-Birds' 20-yard uine. and Bears
lînaliy took advanîage as
Smarsb's 1 7-yard run and Pop-
iawsk's canvert made il 7-0G

Bears gaI anoîber break
wben Dan Smitb fumbied a
snap on the next set of plays.
leaving Aberta wîtb a fîrst down
an the BC 1 9 yard- une. Tbe

Iturnover resuled in a a 20-yard
field goal by Popiawskî.

Agaîn tbe T-Brds cauldnt
move tbe bail, and agaîn Ibeir
kîckîng, game laied tbem. as
Smitb's sbort punI was furtber
shortened bya noyards penalty.
Tbree piays lter. Popiawskî
caughl Larsens long toss for a
mator score, and converted it ta
put Bears abead 17-0G

BC quîckiy dug lbemselves
into anotber haie. givingAiberta
gaod field poîsîtian <lbanks ta
no yards and taceguardîng
penalties) and Popiawvksi's se-
cond field goal resuIlted. wilh
13120 left in the hall

At thîs point. Aberta aban-
doned the sa tar-successiul
runnîng game lSmarsb bandted
the bail oniy once in tbe second
quarter). and the dormant BC
offence began ta show some
signs of lite.

An offsîde cati agaînsl the
Bears on a mîssed field-goal try
by BCs Gary Metz gave the

Bears got îremselves il.t
trouble by fumblîng 5 limes
(losing possession 3 tîmes>
compared to BC's lone f umble
which they recovered.

Punting was a big plus for
Aberta, however. Fryer. who
also caugbl îwo passes for 32
yards and ran a kîckoff back 80
yards. kîcked 10 limes for a
42.1 -yard average, wie Smith
couid only average 27,8 yards
on 14 punIs.

T-Bîrds were penalîzed 9
imes for 8 1 yards campared ta

Bears' 8/58.
The vîcîory moves Aberta

ino a lie wîlb UBC for tird spot
un the WIFL. îwa points bebînd
Saskatchewan ludie Ibis week>
and Calgary, wbo demolished
the winless Manitoba Bisons
50-1 7 un Calgary on Saturday.

Fumble-itis plagued the Bears ail afiernoon. Here Pat Barry (11)
scoops up the loose bail.

Can Pandas beat 4th plâce jinx?
b>' Darreli Semenuk

For eacb of the past several
years. the U of A Pandas basket-
bail team have fnsbed fourth un
the CWIAU.

However Debbie Shogan.
un ber second year as Pandas
coach, descrubes last years
finish as a competutuve fourlb
rather than a distant fourtb,

citung the tact tbat the squad
aost six games by fuve points or

iess.

Pandas hope ta came forth
Ibis year rather thani comung
fourth. t wont be an easy task
for coach Shogan wîîb ber
team's lack af beugbl, and the

strength of thîs year*s league.
Recruîtung bodies wasnt a

problem thîs year as no less
than 47 girls showed up for the
openung camp. The surplus af
bodies bas ailowed Miss
Shogan la compose Iwo teams:
the Pandas and the Cubs wbo
wull cornpete agaunst the com-
munuty colieges un the province.

Pandas have six new-
corners Ibis year along wtb six
boldovers. The rookues nclude
guards Colleen Eider (5-4>.)
Laurue Holder (5-4"); Karen
Johnson (5-5*). and Mona
Knudsluen 5-2) who bas bad
two years experuence ai
Camrose Community Coleqe,

Other newcomers are 5'9
forward Lori Cbuzuk and 58-
centre Kathy Webber.

Sophomores Ibis year un-
clude 510- forward Jennufer
Cooper. Nora Way. a 58-
forward. and centre Chrîs
Leiske back aller a years

Deena Mitchell is back for her
fourth season.

absence. who is the tallesi
woman on the squad at 5*11 -.
Thîrd year returnees are
forwards Amanda Holloway (5*-
9>* and 57T'Nicole Robert.
Deena Mitchell is the veteran af
the leam. the 5'4- guard begin-
ning ber fourth year.

Pandas may be hard press-
ed ta break their fourth place
prix. Victoria, whose roster is
virtually intact wili be the team
ta beat. with UBC's ioss of Carol
Turney ta the Canadian national
team, preventîng their perennial
fiist place finish.

That leaves the Pandas wîth
Saskaîchewan': Calgary and
Leîhbridge ta fight wîth. Thei
firsl test will be Oct 3 1, Nov. 1
whcn they travel ta Calgary Io,
the WIT tournament.

Golden Bear runners sur-
prîsed U of C and U of S
compelutors vitb a strang
showung. un wînnung the annual
Sied Dog Open Cross Country
Race un Saskatoon on
September 271h

Besudes the Dnosaurs and
Huskies, the U af A squad.
comprused i thrteen men and
one woman. baitied the even-
tuai second-place fnshers. the
Saskatoon -Warts-. who
narrowly edged ouI the Huskies.

Calgary inished a distant
fourtb.

Aherlas frsi tîve fîrishers.
Darreil Menard,-Jum Young, Lyle

Kuchmak. John Park and Kelly
Simpson came un 3rd. 91h.
101th. 1 41h and 1 7tb respective-
y. for a top-f ve total af 53
points. 6 points ahead of the

Neul Munro. Ruck Kennedy.
and Stu Beck were rugbl behind
(1l8îb. l19th. and 22nd). white
Roy Merniil. Bruan Asselstune.
Bull Sutherland, John Euis. and
Rick Cyrynowvsku. mosi of whorn
are short-distance men doîng
XC for a toundation. finished
farîber hack.

The leamis next race i!- Ihe.
Aberta Chanipionships, on Oc-
tober 1 21h n Calgary.

X-C Bears triumph
in SIed Dog Open

Brds another chance tram the
three-yard-Iine. and quarter-
back Gardiner ran il in for a
touchdown. converted bv Metz,
who added a field goal wîtb
seconds remaînîng in the fîrst
haif. narrowîng the gap ta 10
points.

A drab second haif foilow-
ed. wîth singles by Fryer and
Poplawski. and a field goal by
Metz in the way af scoring. and
very litIle else.

Only Smarsb's runnîng and
the contînued tougbness af the
Bears* defence were of note in
the last 30 minutes - -

Larsens passîng was just as
dîsmal as il bad been earlier, He
finisbed wîtb 5/1 7 compled
and 1 18 yards. wie Smith-and
Gardiner combîned for 1 6 of 31
and 16 7 yards.
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foolnolres
October 7

Campus NDP is holding a
meeting ta plan upcoming avants. In
addition John McKinnis, exec. assis-
tant ta Grant Notley will speak an the
recently announced Petrochemical
development t Red Deer. 7:30 p.m.
Room 626 SUB.

Campus Crusade for Christ
leadership training classes part Il.
How ta share your fa ith and live the
abundant Christian life. Meditation
Rm. SUS 7:30 p.m.

Varsity Christian Felowvship
special degwood supper. featuring
the Covenant Players will present a
dramatic performance on the theme

'Proeand Meening for Life- Be
sure ta attend this once anly campus
performance. For this Dagwood anly
there wîll be a $1 .50 charge. 5-7
p.m. Torh l4thiloor.

Christian Science Orgenizatian
testimony meeting. 5 p.m. Rm. 280
SUB. Everyone welcome.

Anthropasophical Society in
Canada. Public lecture by Dr. L.C.F.
Mees on Greek Mythologv: As a
Picture of Human Develapment. Rm.
2-31 A Law Centre 8 p.m. Ail
înterested persans welcame.

University Parsh Tuesday lunch
(United, Anglican. Presbyterien).
5OC sandwich smorgasbord. conver-
sation. goad f ood, brief warship.
12:30-1:30, Meditatian Raom (SUS
158A).

Debating Society. Exrem-
porunaus speakers and anyone
unaf raid of f lying is welcome ta the
debating meeting in Rm. 270 SUB et
7 p.m.

Women's Jprogramme Centre
will be holding a generai meeting in
Room 104, SUB et 7:00 p.m. Ail
interested women welcomeî

October 8
One Way-Agape. NUS referen-

dumvvill be brieflydiscussed at Bible
Study. (5 p.m. TB-81 .

Edmonton Chamber Music
Society. The U of A String Quartet
opens the subscription concert
series. Admission is by season
-membership only. Speclal student
rates for ail six concerts only $6.
Season tickets at HUB Box Office,
Fine Arts 3-82, Canadiens Gifts and
et the door, 8:30 p.m., Con. Hall.

Student Christian Movement
Wadnesday lunch and discussion
continuous from 12-2 p.m. Drap imat
any point. "The Vision of Communi-
ty..

Circle K. There will be a regular
meeting at 7 p.m. in Rm. 280 SUB.
Ait members & those interested in
volunteer service are asked ta at-
tend.

Student Christian Movement
Lunch and discussion "The Visionaof
Community" Meditation Room. 12-
2. Everyone welcame.

October 9
AIESEC General Meeting et

3:30 p.m. Room TBA.
Student Christian Movement

discdssion "Strategizing fof Change
at U of A." 12:30-2. Rm. 626 SUB.
Everyane Welcome.

U of A Skydivers will be holding
a general meeting at 8 p.m. in Rmr
280 SUB.
October 10

Working Women's Sertes by the
National Film Board ta be shown
during COctober. t 12 0000 0 Room
113 Law Centre. Discussion led by
Brig Anderson ta follaw each show-
ing. Oct 10 - "Would 1 Ever Like ta
Work".

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Feîlawship gospel meeting. A talk
conducted by Rev. George Smith will
be held ai7:30 p.m. in Rm. 142 SUB.
Everyone welcome.
General

Lost: Texas Instruments SR-50
calculator. ReWard. Phone 478-
5116 after 6 p.m.

Lest: Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of a carton of personal
articles belonging ta Mrs. Leslie M.
Mackons, please cail 435-1056. Box
was lost from HUB storage near the
end of August.

Lost: 1 cassette tape. Sida A:
Steely Dan. 0f sentimental value.
RewardIf found: 1 hour (a Il expenses
paid) at RATT. Contact Don Milîs
8203-139 St. 488-4075.

Need volunteers ta work wlth
deaf children at Scona pool most
Monday evenings 7-8 p.m. Good
exparience for special education and
handicap recreation programs. Meet,
et Scona Pool Monday evening ask
for Deb Mitchell.

Lost: Sept. 29 - small brown
leather wallet containing important
ID. Please contact: M.A. Pruyser
10)303-98 Avs or phone 429-0536.

The Miniature War Games
Society meets every Friday et 7 p.m.
in Rm. 280 SUB. For Information
phone Don at 433-21 73.

Senior B. Volleyball registration
of teams now commencing for
league to start Oct. 7. For info.
contact Ken Fleming 228 Kelsey Hall
432-2522.

Canadien Crossroads Inter-
national. Application deadline for
people interested in volunteer ex-
periences in Asia, Africa, West
Indies and South America October
15. Application forms and informa-
tion available from Maureen Mark
433- 4718.

closslfl.d
L'Ecole de l'Alliance Frencaise

offers courses in spoken and written
French for adults and children
commencing 2nd week October.
Beginners and intermediate classes
meet 11/2 hours twice a week.
Advanced 2 hours once' a week.
There will be a maximum of 10
student per class. The fee for 20
meetings October-December will be
$60. For enrolment and information
contact Angela Preston, 487-4778
or 432-3784.

For Rent: 1 maIe wanted ta
share already furnished apartment.
Phone 455-2722.

Part-tlme work. Flexibledlayhrs.
Computer coding for Gov't. Contact
Margeae Barry Wed. or Thurs.
Evenings. 482-5137. Will train.

Typist 6O/page. 427-7412,
479-0809.

Roomn for rent in private home.
Female student. Details phone 455-
3481.

Quiet close downstairs sleeping
room. Male Student only. Cal
evenings 439-2885.

SCM portable Typewriter. Ex-
cellent condition. $100.00. 466-
1027..

Translators required: A limited
number of individuals who have
facility in the use of sign languege of
the deaf are required in o rder ta act
as transIstors for students wifl,
hearing deficiencies. Hourly rates
will be paid for services provided. If
interested, pIeuse contact the Stu-
dent Counseling Services, 5th floor,
SUB in person or by phone (432-
5205).

The Christian Science Monitor:
International Daily Newspaper, sold
at Information Counter, SUB, and
Lifeforce Books, HUB.

4 month kitten (black, shots,
toilet trained) wauld like ta share
home with same. 488-4617
evenings.

1972 Triumph Spitfire, gold
487-1354 after 6, 33,000 miles.

For Sale: 1 kitchen table & set af
4 chairs. 1 armchair & 1 couch.
Phone 439-5420.

Have any spare time? You can
earn extra money an a temparary job
with manpower Temparary Ser-
vices. Cal Bob or Peter. 424-4166.

Classicel guitar instruction.
Qualified teacher. Also Frank Gay
Classical Guiter for sale. 434-3057.

Henrî's Steno Service -Thesis,
resumes. letters. reports, term
papers. 424-3953.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwaod Park. Ph. 466-3458
evenings.

Typist - manuscripts, reports,
etc. Speed with accu racy. 424-492 1.
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WEDNESDAY, B A
October 8
Restrictea Adult

THURS. Oct. 9
FRI. Oct 10 N
SAT. Oct. il "M
SUN. Oct. 12 a

AdultMaP

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6.30 -9:00Opm
Complete -showing 7:00Q- 9- 30 pm

Get into a littie mioney ont
side. ManPower Teflporary S
vices, 424-4166. We'lI give yau a
the help you need.

Typing Services Available. O
fice 256 SUB, 5OC per page.
ceIIent Xeroxlng facilities.

TYping done - 459-4563, 7Q
page. St. Albert ares.

NUS, tram page 5
tionate amount of the cost
post secondary education
borne by low and middle i~
corne earners, this body shou~
become involvedi in the co~
cerns of the broader communi
ty. Thr's mutuality of interesf
between students and the"~
members of the communltyï
particularly clear in areas lik
the housing shortage an~
government cutbacks on spe~
ding in education and socjii
services.

A national union a
students with good researcher
and Iobbyists can have a
important impact on goverfl
ment polich making. It s we>
worth one dollar per year,

Campus NDP CI'6

SOCCER, iram page 7

Doug Potiuk. and both scored
goals (wthin ten minutes) wîit
their first touch of the bal[
That's the kind of Iuck Redmond
would like to have saved fot
WJestern Championships fout
wveeks fram now.

The squad is now anly tite
players above the required 16.
to which they have to reduce foi
tournaments under CWVUAA
r ules.

New teamn manager is Petet
Mlurray, who accepted Red.
.nond's offer to loin the tearn
'Peter will fit in very well,- says
he coach, -'he's the sort of gu>
lvho'll help the whole team n
'nany ways.-

al
BEST MOVIE THIS YEAR
UV' -~ et.,~ Yro

INAIDO ac

~A1IMIf'A

OwNU1MI

SUB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets available at the students' union box office HUB Malil

*AS8oo mambars-adva nce tickets si1.50

NURI\AÏ NcLAUCFILAM

A Sudents' Union Theare Pre.tentation

One Performance- Only
October 14

9:00 PM

Tickets: Students $4.00
Non-Students $5.00

Avalable at
Student Union Box Office

9008 HUB 1and ai the1 door

1


